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Rates and rhubarb 
 
Rhubarb contains a number of acids which give it a sour taste (this is why sugar is almost always added 
to it when it is cooked). One of these acids is called oxalic acid. It is toxic in large quantities, but 
rhubarb stalks are safe to eat because they only contain a small amount. It is enough, however, 
to react with potassium manganate(VII) and decolourise it. You are going to investigate how the 
rate of this reaction changes when two factors are changed: 
surface area and concentration. 
 
Surface area 
You will need:- 
1 stick of rhubarb 
4 x 100 cm3 beakers (or 2 if you wash and re-use them) 
50 cm3 measuring cylinder 
Dilute acidified potassium manganate(VII) solution 
Timer ; White tile ; Knife ; Eye protection. 
Health and safety 
Potassium manganate(VII) solution is low hazard but avoid getting it on your hands. If you do, 
wash it off straight away. 
Wear eye protection when using the potassium manganate(VII) solution. 
Do not eat or taste anything in the lab. 
 
What to do 
 

1. Cut 3 x 5 cm lengths of rhubarb. Leave one piece as it is, cut one in half lengthways and 
the other into four even sized pieces (again, cut lengthways). 

 
2. Measure 30 cm3  acidified potassium manganate(VII) into a beaker. Pour the same 

quantity of water into another beaker. 
 

3. Place the beakers on a white tile, put the 5 cm long piece of rhubarb into the potassium 
manganate and start the timer. Stir the solution with the rhubarb until it goes colourless. 
If you are not sure whether all the colour has disappeared, briefly remove the rhubarb 
and compare the solution to the beaker of water. When they look the same, stop the 
stop clock. 

 
4. Repeat using the piece of rhubarb cut into two (use both halves) and then the piece cut 

into four (use all four pieces). 
 
5. Record all your results in a results table. 

 
Questions 

1. How does the total surface area change as you cut up the rhubarb? 
 

2. What effect does the change in surface area have on the rate of the reaction? 
 
3. What are the problems with the design of this experiment and how could you improve 

it? 
 
 



  

 Concentration 
You will need:- 
Approx 15 cm stick of rhubarb 
250 cm3 beaker 
Distilled water 
Bunsen burner, heatproof mat, tripod and gauze 
Filter funnel and filter paper or a tea strainer 
2 x 100 cm3 beakers 
50 cm3 measuring cylinder 
Dilute acidified potassium manganate(VII) solution 
Timer ; White tile; Knife ; Eye protection. 
 
What to do 
 

1. Cut the stick of rhubarb into thin (about 0.5 cm) slices and put them into the 250 cm3  
beaker. Cover the rhubarb with distilled water and heat gently using a Bunsen burner. 

 
2. Bring the rhubarb to the boil and continue to boil it gently until it falls to pieces, which 

will take about 5 minutes. Turn off the Bunsen burner and leave the mixture to cool. 
 
3. When the beaker is cool enough to pick up easily, filter or strain the mixture. Keep the 

filtrate (liquid). 
 
4. Measure 30 cm3 acidified potassium manganate(VII) into one of the 100 cm3 beakers 

and the same amount of water into another. Put both beakers on a white tile. 
 
5. Add one drop of the rhubarb filtrate to the potassium manganate(VII) and start the timer. 

Stop when the colour disappears and the solution looks the same as the plain water. 
 
6. Repeat with 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 drops of rhubarb filtrate. Record your results in a table. 
 
7. Plot a graph of your results. 

 
Questions 
 

1. As the number of drops of rhubarb filtrate increases, how does the concentration of the 
rhubarb in the reaction mixture change? 
 

2. In what way is this experiment not a fair test? 
 
3. Why is this probably not a big problem in this experiment? 

 
(Higher ability students may observe (or be prompted) that putting in more drops of the 
rhubarb extract has increased the total volume. You may then like to discuss the 
implications of this with the students. If the drop volume is small enough compared to 
the total volume it should not have a significant effect on the relationship observed.) 




